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Jonestown Mission Trip participants to work side by side with group from Purdue 

This year’s spring break mission trip participants plan 

to install insulation and hang dry wall for a Habitat 

Home in Jonestown, Mississippi.  Our group will leave 

Sunday, March 15, and will be joined by 13 people 

from the Newman Foundation at Purdue University.   

Our group will also take a day to go to Memphis and 

visit the National Civil Rights Museum and enjoy a 

meal at a Memphis BBQ restaurant.  

Prayers for the success of our group are appreciated 

and members who wish to donate to the trip may see 

John Spurgeon in Watseka Lounge between services 

on March 1 or 8.  Checks should be made out to the 

Mississippi Mission Fund and are greatly appreciated. 

 

Lenten Offering – Spring 2020 

Wesley’s Social Action Ministry team has selected two recipients for this year’s special Lenten Offering: Daily Bread 

Soup Kitchen and UMCOR Disaster Relief for Puerto Rico. 

Daily Bread Soup Kitchen is an all-volunteer-run, non-profit organization that feeds and assists the hungry in 

Champaign-Urbana, regardless of race, religion or ethnicity.  From their location on North First Street in Champaign, an 

average of 200 people every day are served a hot meal in a safe, respectful and inviting atmosphere of hope and dignity.  

Daily Bread Soup Kitchen receives no government funding and has no paid staff.  They rely completely on funds from 

individuals, businesses and local grants, as well as donated food from 

the C-U community.  Daily Bread also operates an Assistance 

Program, helping people obtain their State IDs, birth certificates and 

annual bus passes – essential documents on the road to 

independence. 

Still recovering from the devastation of Hurricane Maria in 2017, the 

people of Puerto Rico suffered from a series of earthquakes last 

month.  Leaders and staff of the Iglesia Metodista de Puerto Rico 

March 2020 

https://dailybreadsoupkitchen.com/
https://dailybreadsoupkitchen.com/
https://www.umcmission.org/umcor/serve/u-s-disaster-response/usdr#PREarth
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(Methodist Church of Puerto Rico) and ReHace (Rebuilding Communities with Hope) report they are working hard to 

assist those impacted, by addressing urgent needs, providing shelter, distributing supplies, and conducting assessments 

and outreach. UMCOR (United Methodist Committee on Relief) has awarded a solidarity grant to help with these initial 

response efforts. An UMCOR team will travel to the island to conduct an assessment and determine how best they can 

support them in their response efforts.  UMCOR’s partnership with these agencies has already created a strong disaster 

response system because of their work in recovery and rebuilding following Hurricane Maria. Our Lenten offering 

donations to UMCOR U.S. Disaster Response will help fund their relief efforts. 

 

The Social Action Ministry team asks you to prayerfully consider making a special offering this Lenten Season to support 

these two worthwhile organizations.  Checks may be made out to Wesley UMC and designated for the Lenten Offering. 

 

Volunteer to be a Soup Angel! 

The Wesley Student Center’s Friday with Friends Lunch continues to 

welcome more new students each week! As we grow, we need 

assistance to make this meal possible – and maybe you can help! 

Volunteer as a soup angel! Join us for a Friday morning for a couple of 

hours to make soup (from packets – it’s easy!) for our lunch and help us 

feed & nourish students who join us each week.  

Special thanks to our District Superintendent, Rev. Angie Lee & Meg 

Rauschenberger (shown in picture), Diana & Steve Harriet, and Rev. Leah 

Pogemiller for your assistance as soup angels – you really made a 

difference! To sign up for a Friday, please contact our campus minister, 

Rev. Julie Dowler (jdowler@wesleyui.org). 

 
 

Peace with Justice Award 2020   

Each year, since 1999, Wesley has awarded the Jean Cramer-

Heuerman Peace with Justice Award in honor of a past senior 

pastor who was known as a passionate advocate for peace and 

justice. The awardee is selected by the Social Action Ministry team 

and given on Peace with Justice Sunday, which this year was 

February 9.                   

This year’s awardee was the University YMCA, nearing 150 years on 

the University of Illinois campus, in honor of its many programs for 

students and the community. Special attention was given to its 

New American Welcome Center, whose advisory committee is 

chaired by Ricardo Diaz, who spoke on immigration as this year’s 

Peace with Justice speaker.                           

The University YMCA focuses on four key areas in its student 

programs: the environment, global engagement, social change, and interfaith collaboration. Among those 

https://www.umcmission.org/umcor/learn/news-and-stories/2020/january/puerto-rican-methodists-tackle-earthquake-response
https://www.umcmission.org/umcor/serve/u-s-disaster-response/usdr#PREarth
mailto:jdowler@wesleyui.org
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programs are Students for Environmental Concerns, Amnesty International, Engineers Without Borders, 

Alternative Spring Break, and a tutoring program that connects U of I students with local schoolchildren.         

The Y also hosts art exhibition space and the Friday Forum lecture series, operates the Dump and Run 

program, and each year provides over $175,000 in scholarships to U of I students.                                        

The Y was also a favorite cause of the late Gerry Brighton, a long-time Wesley member. First involved in the Y 

during his freshman year at U of I in the 1930s, Gerry served in many capacities over the years, including board 

member and trustee, and generously lent his expertise in financial management. His name is now on the 

Young Alumni Award at the Y. 

 

Lent Book Study, March 5 – April 2  

Thursdays, March 5 – April 2 at 10:15am in the Conference Room. 

In Entering the Passion of Jesus: A Beginner’s Guide to Holy Week, 

author, professor, and biblical scholar, Amy-Jill Levine, invites us to 

explore spiritual and ethical questions through Jesus’ final days.   

Books are available in the Center Office for $8.50 or on Amazon 

(Kindle $7.97/ Paperback $8.39).  All are welcome and childcare will 

be provided, if needed. Feel free to contact to Rev. Deborah Kang 

(dkang@wesleyui.org) with any questions. 

         
                          

 
 

 
Midweek Mic 

Students are invited to join us for Midweek Mic each Wednesday, at 7pm, in 

the Etc. Coffeehouse.  Students are invited to share spoken word, music, 

poetry, etc., around a specific theme each week.  We’ll enjoy a special 

signature treat each month and look forward to hearing different 

perspectives as we explore various topics of faith. A time of prayer and our 

regular weekly communion will follow each week’s gathering.  Everyone is 

welcome, and we look forward to seeing you there!   

mailto:dkang@wesleyui.org
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Friday with Friends Lunch  

Students, faculty, and members of the campus community are invited each week to our Friday with Friends 

Lunch.  Gather with friends, new and old, in the Etc. Coffeehouse between 11:00am and 1:30pm for a variety 

of soups, sandwiches, and other tasty treats.  Bring a friend and join us for great food as we celebrate getting 

through the week! 

 
Grad Student Book Study 

Grad students, postdocs, and young adults meet every Tuesday in the Student 

Lounge to make connections, enjoy fellowship, and engage in conversation 

around our book study. We’ve just started reading One Coin Found: How God’s 

Love Stretches to the Margins, by Emmy Kegler, so grab a copy of her book and 

join us! Questions?  Email Meg Cole (gradstudy@wesleyui.org).   

 
 

 

Spring ESL Class & International Coffeehouse 

The ESL class meets in the conference room from 3 to 4pm each Friday, followed by the International 

Coffeehouse gathering in The Etc. Coffeehouse from 4 to 6pm.  American and international students, visiting 

scholars, family, and community friends are invited to join us as we enjoy coffee and snacks, practice English, 

make new friends, and learn about each other’s cultures! 

Campus Ministry Calendar 

Sunday, March 1, 9:30am & 11:15am, 

Sanctuary & Great Hall (and every Sunday) 

Traditional and contemporary Sunday worship 

services 

Tuesday, March 3, 8:30pm, Student Lounge 

(and every Tuesday) 

Grad Student Book Study - Make connections with 

others across disciplines and share great 

conversation around books.  Questions? Email Meg 

Cole (gradstudy@wesleyui.org).   

Wednesday, March 4, 7pm, Etc. 

mailto:gradstudy@wesleyui.org
mailto:gradstudy@wesleyui.org
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Coffeehouse  

Midweek Mic– Students gather in the coffeehouse 

to share poetry, music, original spoken word 

creations, etc., around a particular theme. Prayer 

and communion will follow the gathering for all 

that want to join us.  Everyone is welcome! 

Friday, March 6, 11am, Etc. Coffeehouse 

(and every Friday) 

Friday with Friends Lunch – Join us in the 

coffeehouse for lunch with friends!  It’s a great way 

to celebrate the end of the week & the start of 

your weekend! 

3 to 4pm, Conference Room (and every 

Friday) 

ESL Class - We welcome beginners through 

advanced students as we practice English and learn 

about American culture. 

 

 

4 to 6pm, Etc. Coffeehouse (and every 

Friday) 

International Coffeehouse - International & 

domestic students, along with visiting scholars and 

community members, are invited to join us for 

coffee, snacks and conversation as we practice 

English, make new friends & learn about each 

other's cultures. 

Friday, March 13, 11am to 1:30pm 

Friday with Friends Lunch – St. Patrick’s Day 

Edition! Join us for green pancakes & your favorite 

toppings as we celebrate the holiday and the 

arrival of Spring Break! 

 

 

Saturday, March 14 – Sunday, March 22 

University of Illinois Spring Break – enjoy your vacation and have a great week! 

Wesley United Methodist Church 

Education News 
        

Trivia Night 

Get some friends together or come on your own and join a team of 5-6 

people for Trivia Night on Saturday, March 7, from 6 to 8pm upstairs in 

the Great Hall. A light supper will be served and there will be prizes for 

everyone on the winning team. Childcare will be provided during the 

event (please include how many children and what ages in your RSVP).  

Adults of all ages are encouraged to come and demonstrate their knowledge! 

Please let Liz Martin know (LMartin@wesleyui.org) by Friday, March 6 if you will to attend so we can plan for 

enough food & childcare! 

mailto:LMartin@wesleyui.org
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Complimentary Babysitting                            

Our complimentary babysitting this month will be during Trivia Night on Saturday, March 

7, from 5:30pm to 8:30pm.  Please e-mail Liz (LMartin@wesleyui.org) by Friday, March 6 

if your child(ren) will be attending. 

 

Youth Group                               

Youth currently in 6 -12 Grade are invited to come to Youth Group at Wesley on Sunday, March 1 and Sunday, 

March 22 from 5 to 6:30pm. On Sunday, March 1, we will meet in the Education Office, Room 124, in the 

Sunday School Hallway, and then we’ll be back in the West Lounge on Sunday, March 22 (please note that we 

will meet the 1 & 4  Sundays this month due to Spring Break). We are trying to GROW our group, so bring a 

friend! 

Nursery Needs                    

The nursery is seeking donations for new or gently used dress up costumes/accessories; board books; and 

small, hard or soft plastic people and animal toys (i.e. Fisher Price Little People, Weebles, PlaySkool, etc.). 

Please contact Liz Martin (LMartin@wesleyui.org) for drop-off information. 

 

Sunday School Teachers Needed!            

We are still in search of volunteers to teach Sunday School to 

upper elementary students from 9:45 to 10:30am on Sunday 

mornings during the first service. There is no Sunday School the 

first Sunday of the month, and we can work with your schedule, 

so even if you can only volunteer one or two Sundays per 

month, it would help!

All materials are prepared for you in advance and there will always be another adult in the room with you.  

Background check required. Please contact Liz Martin (LMartin@wesleyui.org) if you are willing to help!  

mailto:LMartin@wesleyui.org
mailto:LMartin@wesleyui.org
mailto:LMartin@wesleyui.org
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj3yq2-gMDmAhWVGM0KHTCeDsQQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tn.gov%2Fcorrection%2Fredirect-agency-services%2Fvolunteer-opportunities.html&psig=AOvVaw0QYE0jqH4a0bIv7IHGQeJi&ust=1576786201615255
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Panera Fundraiser - March 14 
Support the pantry while enjoying a light spring dinner on March 14 at 

Panera Bread on Kirby Ave. Just take a flyer from the Center Office or 

show it on your phone from www.wesleypantry.org/news.html. 
 

 

Calling All Cans 
It’s not often that a food pantry asks for donations of empty cans. But, that’s 

exactly what we need. Pantry volunteers are preparing for a plant sale 

fundraiser in May and could use empty & clean tin cans. Soup sized and tuna 

sized would work great! A collection bin will be in the center office.  
 

We’ll be planting small houseplants, succulents, and herbs to have for sale near 

Mother’s Day. If you have houseplants that could use to be trimmed or divided, 

we’ll also take your cuttings. For more information, please contact Dawn 

(operations@wesleypantry.org). 

Meet Our New Faces - The Wesley Food Pantry has 

added a few faces to our staff. 

Michelle Grice joined the staff in November coordinating 

distributions and deliveries at our Parkland College 

location. She brings experience in retail merchandising and 

as a volunteer at multiple pantries in C-U.  

This January, we also welcomed Cara Taylor-Roy as our 

new Office Assistant. Cara has experience in fundraising 

and grant writing for the St. Vincent de Paul Society of Ft. 

Wayne, IN and a passion for organization. We’re looking 

forward to putting both skill sets to use! 

 

Michelle Grice Cara Taylor-Roy 

http://www.wesleypantry.org/news.html
mailto:operations@wesleypantry.org
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HELP SUPPORT

Bring this flyer or show an electronic version to the cashier
when you place your order and we'll donate a portion of the

proceeds from your purchase.*

*Gift card purchases, catering, kiosk and third party delivery orders are excluded and will not count toward the event.
Rapid Pick-Up and Delivery only where available.

©2020 Panera Bread. All Rights Reserved.

WESLEY FOOD
PANTRY

WHERE1765 West Kirby Avenue, Champaign, IL 61821

WHENSat, Mar 14th FROM4:00pm - 8:00pm

Ordering Online for Rapid Pick-Up or Delivery?*

Enter "PRFUND""PRFUND" as your Promo Code to have a portion of your proceeds donated to
your organization.

Learn more at Fundraising.PaneraBread.comFundraising.PaneraBread.com
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Announcements

Congratulations!           
To Peter Goldsmith and Courtney Tamimie on the birth of their new son, Frederick 

James Goldsmith, born on Friday, December 27, 2019.  He weighed 8 lbs. and 14 

oz.  They live in Champaign, Illinois. Proud grandparents are Deborah and Harith 

Tamimie. 

 

Congratulations!  
Bethany and Jay Shrestha are the proud parents of Bodhi Taylor Shrestha born on 

Tuesday, February 11, 2020 in Johnston, Iowa. Bodhi weighed 8 pounds and was 20 

inches long. Happy grandparents are Barb Hughes and John Taylor. 

 

 

New Camera and Phone System                   

As you may have seen Wesley has now made a few updates to our building and offices. These updates are in 

the form of both a new camera and phone system. These updates should not only give Wesley a safer 

environment, but also an ease of use in ways of getting in contact with the many staff members here at 

Wesley. We would like to thank both Bonnie Taylor and Richard Young for leading this project.  

 

for Lent in April    

   

Here are some important dates to remember.  

Palm Sunday: Combined Service – April 5 at 10:30am 

Maundy Thursday: Potluck Meal/Service – April 9 from 6pm to 8pm  

Good Friday: Service – April 10 from 7pm to 8pm 

Easter Sunday: Service and Events -  

▪ Sonrise Service – 8:30am 

▪ Easter Breakfast – 9am 

▪ Children’s Easter Egg Hunt – 9:45am 

▪ Combined Service – 10:30am 

▪ College Students Easter Egg Hunt – 12pm                 
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Wesley Staff 
Senior Pastor/Director Rev. Dan King Crede | Campus Minister Rev. Julie Dowler   
Associate Minister Rev. Deborah Kang 
 
Director of Contemporary Worship and Music Liz Martin | Director of Choral Music Dr. Barrington Coleman 
Director of Christian Education and Youth Liz Martin  
 
Parish Nurse/Spiritual Caregiver | Meg Rauschenberger | Administrative Assistant Donna Giffen  
Ministry Secretary Rebecca O‘Marrah | Accountant Bonnie S. Taylor  
Aide for Development Wayne Wilson |Director of Communications Blake Warman-Neal  
Food Pantry Director Dawn Longfellow | Food Pantry Assistant Cara Roy  
 
Property Manager Richard Young | Full-time Custodian Sam Jew Kim | Part-time Custodian Elizabeth Young 

Weekend Custodians Richard and Elizabeth Young   

 

Sunday Services 
Traditional Service 9:30am 
Coffee Hour 10:30am 
Contemporary Service 11:15am 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Wesley Building Hours 
Sunday through Thursday 
8am to 10:00pm      
Friday and Saturday 
8:00am to 12:00 Midnight 

 


